maintenance costs of these traps he condemned as superfluous.

Many national championships were played on courses Tillinghast designed. He was author of a number of short stories on golf which appeared collected in book form.

Tilly had a vast fund of golf information and was a most entertaining and informative fellow who did much for the game.

He is survived by his widow and a daughter.

Peter Hansen, Veteran Chicago District Manager, Dies

PETER HAUSEN, widely known and beloved club manager, died of a stroke in his home, 2224 W. Rosemont Ave., Chicago, May 5. Funeral services were held May 8 at St. Henry's church. Chicago district club managers were pallbearers.

He is survived by his widow, Stella, and by two daughters: Mrs. James O. Rogers and Mrs. Eugene F. Nufer, and his brother, Gerald E.

Peter was born in Austria. For many years he has been an American citizen—and one of the very best. Those many who knew and mourn him were inspired by his love of his adopted land and his pride in his profession.

He had been in hotel and club business since his youth and prior to his retirement a few months ago had been for many years manager at the Edgewater Golf Club, Chicago. He was prominent in club management activities, having been one of the founders of the Club Managers Assn. of America and a president of the Chicago District Club Managers Assn.

He was one of the finest characters members of GOLFDOM's staff ever have been privileged to know, and in expressing our personal judgment we echo that of all who knew him.

**Daily Fee Courses Step Up Advertising Program**

**Daily** fee courses are doing more advertising during the earlier part of this season than they're ever done before. Their play has been heavy, as has play of the many courses. Munitions wages and the workers' desire for keeping up vigor by outdoor exercise is reflected in the pay-as-you-play situation.

Eighteen pay-play, private and semi-private courses in the Akron (O.) district shared in the cost of a 4-column 14-inch newspaper ad headed:

**GOLF**

—for fun

—for relaxation

—for good fellowship

but ABOVE ALL to **KEEP FIT**.

The copy over the names and addresses of the courses read:

_Golf is a really healthful exercise . . . strenuous enough for the youngster . . . not too vigorous for the older man . . . it's a grand amusement . . . to relieve . . . and ease the tension of a war year . . . more than anything to relax your mind and body . . . and keep you in top condition . . . to produce . . . and keep producing the maximum . . . whatever your type of work! It is your duty to keep fit . . . and with present war saving time . . . you can enjoy the game . . . not only weekends . . . but ALL week long! You owe it to yourself and country . . . to keep in condition . . . for every contingency!_